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IDPs profiled by the IDP Taskforce in December 

 
During December 2013, 6,725 persons (1,353 families) were profiled by the IDP Taskforces. Of those 
profiled in December, 1,649 persons (25%) were displaced in December, 2,898 persons (43%) in 
November, 664 persons (10%) in October, and 1,229 persons (18%) in September while 285 persons 
(4%) were displaced before September 2013.  
 

Total  

November 

Increase 

December 

Decrease 

December 

Total profiled 

in 2013 

Total displaced 

in 2013 

Total displaced 

(all) 

624,561 6,725 0 154,164 124,354 631,286 

 
Regional overview of persons profiled in December 

 

 
 
 

Comparison of Monthly Trends (2012-2013) 

 

 

 
*Often, due to lack of humanitarian access or other issues, IDPs are not profiled by the IDP Taskforces until at least several 

months after their displacement occurred. As a result, this graph is constantly updated to reflect new groups profiled by the 

Taskforces. 

Region
 end-Nov 

2013
Increase Decrease

end-Dec 
2013

North 83,113     988           -          84,101        
South 183,880   -            183,880      
Southeast 16,273     30             -          16,303        
East 112,792   1,106        -          113,898      
West 164,051   4,559        -          168,610      
Central 64,452     42             -          64,494        
Central Highlands -          -            -          -             
Total 624,561   6,725        -          631,286      

C O N F L I C T- I N D U C E D  I N T E R N A L  

D I S P L AC E M E N T — M O N T H LY  U P DAT E  

 U N H C R  A F G H A N I S T A N  D E C E M B E R  2 0 1 3  
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Snapshot of displacement profiled in DECEMBER 2013 

 

 

Paktya: 5 families (30 

individuals) were 
displaced from Paktika 
and Paktya provinces 

to the provincial 
centre in December, 

due to harassment and 
intimidation by AGEs. 

IDPS will be provided 
with food and NFIs.  
 

Nangarhar: 190 families 
(1,016 individuals) were 
displaced in 15 separate 

groups from Nuristan, 
Kunar, Logar and 
Nangarhar provinces to 

different districts of 
Nangarhar from April to 

November, due to armed 

conflict between ANSF 
and AGEs, as well as 
harassment/intimidation. 
All IDPs have been 

assisted with food, NFIs  
and shelter and sanitary 
kits by UNHCR, WFP, NRC 

and IRC.   
 

Jawsjan: 141 families (866 

individuals) were displaced in 7 
separate groups from Saripul  
and Jawzjan provinces to  the 
provincial centre in November, 

due to conflict between ANSF 
and AGEs, harassment by AGEs 
and restriction of movements 
due to insecurity. IDPs received 
food and NFIs and cash 
assistance for shelter.  

 

Farah: 53 families (318 

individuals) were displaced from 
Farah,  Herat and Faryab provinces 

to the provincial center in 
December, due to general 
deterioration of security and 

occasional military operations. 
They were provided with food and 
NFIs through UNHCR and WFP.  

 

Herat: 548 families (2,431 

individuals) were displaced in 
38 separate groups from Ghor 
and Badghis provinces to 
Karukh and Enjil districts of 
Herat in November and 

December due to armed 
conflict, general deterioration 
of security including 
intimidation, harassment, 
persecution, extortion and 
forced recruitment by AGEs as 
well as occasional military 
operations and inter-tribal 
disputes. Drought and hunger 
were push factors for some of 
the IDPs coming from Ghor. 
IDPs were provided with food, 
tents and NFIs by UNHCR, NRC 
and WFP. 

Logar: 7 families (42 

individuals) were displaced 

from various districts of Logar 

to the provincial centre in 

December, due to general 

insecurity. IDPs were provided 

with winter assistance, 

including food and non-food 

items, charcoal and sanitary 

kits. 

Badghis: 211 families (1,072 

individuals) were displaced in 12 
separate groups from different 
districts of Badghis to the provincial 
center in December, due to armed 
conflict between ANA and AGEs, as 
well as harassment, intimidation 
and forced recruitment. All IDPs 
have been assisted with food and 
NFIs by UNHCR, WFP and IRC.  
 

Ghor: 139 families (738 

individuals) were displaced in 4 
separate groups from Badghis 
and Ghor provinces to the 

provincial center in December, 

due to generalized violence, 
intimidation, forced recruitment, 
illegal taxation by AGEs as well as 

tribal conflict. IDPs were 
provided with food, NFIs and 
winterization assistance. 

 

OCTOBER 2013  NOVEMBER 2013  

Kunar: 14 families 
(90 individuals) were 
displaced within 
Shigal district in 
December, due to 
harassment and 
intimidation by 
AGEs. IDPs were 
provided with NFI 
and tents by UNHCR 
and food by WFP. 

 

Kunduz: 45 families (291 

individuals) were displaced in 3 
separate groups from different 
districts of Kunduz province to the 
provincial centre in September, 
due to armed conflict between 
ANSF and AGEs, harassment and 
illegal taxation by AGEs and 
generalized violence. The IDPs 
also reported problems with the 
Arbaki people in their area. 

 

⃝ More than 500 persons displaced 
 

⃝ Less than 500 persons displaced 
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Displacement profiled in December 2013 

 
Of those persons profiled in December 2013, about half were displaced inside, and half outside their 
own province. In most cases IDPs sought safety in the provincial centres (or sometimes district centres), 
in line with the ongoing trend of movement towards urban centres. 
 
The displacement profiled in December continued a number of existing geographic trends. Throughout 
the last quarter of 2013, displacement was most predominant in the Western region, particularly in 
Ghor, Farah, Badghis and Herat. In the Eastern region, displacement continued in Nangarhar and Kunar. 
In the North and North-Eastern regions, periodic displacement continued to be witnessed in Kunduz and 
Jawzjan.  
 
In the Eastern region, much of the displacement related to IDPs who were associated with the 
Government, and thus targeted by AGEs. Some families had regular contacts with district authorities; 
some worked for ANSF; some were elders coordinating National Solidarity Program activities or 
members of the NSP shuras. AGEs would threaten people to stop their liaison with the Government, and 
also tried to forcibly recruit people. Movement was often restricted due to the presence of AGEs, which 
affected the ability of children to attend school, which was particularly concerning to many families. 
Livelihoods were also affected by the conflict when shops or other property was attacked. 
  
The primary needs of the majority of IDPs profiled in December were food and non-food items (this 
refers to items such as cooking pots and blankets), as well as winterization materials (such as additional 
blankets and winter clothes.) The majority of the displaced persons were living in rented housing or with 
relatives and friends in the host community. Almost all IDPs reported lack of access to livelihoods, and 
therefore faced significant struggles to support their families. Numerous families report that their 
children are working on the street rather than attending school, due to the dire economic situation they 
face.  
 
Exceptions to this were found in Herat and Farah (similar to last month) as well as Balkh and Jawzjan. In 
each of these places, a number of IDP families were living in tents or unfinished building. As a result, a 
number of families were provided with temporary shelters by UNHCR. Almost all profiled IDPs were 
provided with food by WFP, and non-food items by UNHCR, NRC or IRC. Most families have no access to 
employment or other livelihood opportunities.  
 
 
IDP Returns  

 
No IDP returns were recorded for December 2013.  
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IDP location from 2011 - 2013 
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Internal Displacement Snapshot 
 

Internal displacement in 2013 
*Each month, UNHCR endeavours to address a different theme relevant to internal displacement. Suggestions for topics are most 
welcome and should be made directly to UNHCR Kabul.  

 
In October 2013, our monthly Snapshot provided an overview of displacement trends from 2011 to 2013. 
Building on that overview, this month’s Snapshot looks in depth at displacement trends specific to 2013.  
 
Geographic overview of conflict-induced displacement  

 
Internal displacement continued its upward trend in 2013, with a 22% annual increase in the number of 
persons profiled by IDP Taskforces. In total, some 124,000 persons were profiled by the IDP Taskforces, 
bringing the cumulative number of persons on UNHCR’s database to approximately 624,000. The map below 
indicates Provinces where IDPs were displaced to in 2013.  
 

 
 
In 2013, the top Provinces of Origin were Helmand (42%), Maydan Wardak (14%), Faryab (13%) and 
Nangarhar (7%). The top Provinces of Displacement were Helmand (42%), Faryab (13%), Kabul (10%) and 
Nangarhar (8%). However, as the map above and graphs below demonstrate, more than 20 Provinces (out of 
a total 34 Provinces) were affected by displacement in 2013, indicating just how widespread the effects of 
internal displacement have become across the country.  
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                    Province of DISPLACEMENT 2013         Province of ORIGIN 2013 

                  
 

Living arrangements  

 

Available UNHCR data for 2013 indicates that 
78% of IDPs were living with relatives, 45% of 
which were in an urban area, and 32% in a rural 
area. The remaining 22% were living in an 
informal settlement, 10% in an urban area and 
13% in a rural area.  
 
Therefore, of the available data, 55% were living 
in an urban area, and 45% in a rural area.  

 
 

 

Protection Concerns for conflict-induced IDPs 

 
IDPs can experience quite different protection issues in different Provinces, due to factors such as disparities 
in provincial wealth, accessibility or demographics; and, even within the same Province, different protection 
issues from family to family. Nonetheless, the intention here is to canvass general concerns that were 
experienced by a large proportion of the IDP population across the country in 2013. UNHCR has this 
information available at the community level, please contact us directly for more information. 
 
Inability of affected civilians to flee the area  
On a number of occasions throughout 2013 (for instance, in Azra district of Logar Province) AGEs forcibly 
prevented civilians from fleeing areas of active conflict in isolated areas. This was of grave concern due to the 
risk to the civilians’ lives, their being cut off from road access (thus blocking access to food or other external 
assistance), and the intentional denial of displacement as a survival strategy. 
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Restricted humanitarian space 

Increased ground engagements, and areas affected by active AGE presence operated to restrict humanitarian 
space in 2013. This was coupled with increased displacement within isolated, often rural areas, making it 
increasingly difficult for humanitarian actors to access IDPs affected by conflict. 
 
Urbanisation  

Increasing numbers of IDPs moved to urban areas in order to escape conflict and access services. As a result, 
services, housing and employment opportunities in urban areas were frequently inadequate and 
overstretched, creating a number of protection risks (detailed below.) In addition, rapid urbanisation created 
a situation where urban communities become a mix of conflict IDPs, economic migrants, and urban poor who 
all face extremely similar needs, making it extremely difficult to distinguish between them.  
 
Livelihood and employment 

The protection issue most frequently reported by IDPs in 2013 was lack of access to livelihoods and 
employment. This is caused by issues such as lack of land; insufficient water for farming; being located far 
from urban centres; poverty of the host community; and challenges due to being an outsider.  
 
Shelter and land  

Almost all IDPs are landless. IDPs cannot access the Land Allocation Scheme if they reside outside their 
Province of origin; and even if residing within their home Province, obtaining land ownership is extremely 
difficult. According to law, permanent shelter cannot be built (or provided by humanitarian agencies) if the 
IDP does not own the land on which they are building. As a result, IDPs frequently live in sub-standard 
accommodation with no security of tenure. In urban areas, IDPs often cannot afford to pay rent. 
Accommodation is often over-crowded, lacking basic facilities and located far from urban centres.  
 
Water 

Water, and especially potable water, is frequently insufficient for IDP needs. This may be because IDPs are 
displaced to a place that does not have water, is not covered by a water network, or where water access 
points are far away. If there is water it is often in scarce supply, and IDPs may be prevented by the local 
community from accessing it. IDPs often cannot afford to pay the cost for the water networking system. This 
can create tensions between IDPs and the host community, and also excludes the possibility for farming.  
 
Sanitation  

The majority of IDPs do not have access to adequate sanitation. Many hand pumps and tube wells are not 
functioning, calling for spare parts and maintenance. Inadequate sanitation, together with a shortage of 
water can also lead to water-borne disease.  
 

Healthcare 

Most IDPs do not have proper access to healthcare. This is caused by, for instance: prohibitive distance 
between IDP homes and the closest clinic; lack medicine and medical staff; lack of transportation for medical 
emergencies; lack of trained midwives; adverse weather conditions especially during winter.  
 
Education 

Many IDP children do not consistently attend school, for reasons including: working due to difficult economic 
circumstances faced by the family (this applies especially for boys); prohibitive distance of the nearest school; 
lack of female teachers (for girl students); lack of Tazkera; and an inability to pay school fees.  
 
Legal assistance  
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IDPs face a lack of access to legal assistance, in particular in relation to obtaining a Tazkera (national ID card), 
which is necessary to obtain land (and subsequently build a permanent shelter), as well as for children to 
attend school. In practice, IDPs are usually required by the Government to return to their place of origin in 
order to obtain a Tazkera, which is prohibitive for those unwilling to return.  
 
Gender issues 

There is a lack of girls’ and women’s participation in almost all decision-making, and very limited forums for 
women to sit together and discuss community issues. Violence against women and girls is reported by many 
IDP women, although not necessarily linked to their displacement per se. Early marriage is common. Women 
are often hesitant to report violence to the police and report limited to no access to formal and informal 
justice systems. Women have very limited freedom of movement, which means that when schools, medical 
clinics or water access points are located far from IDP homes it is especially detrimental to women. Limited or 
no documentation is common among IDP women (even more so than among returnee women.) Women also 
have unequal access to livelihoods. Again, while the lack of electricity affects many IDP communities, women 
report that it has particularly strong effects on their security and freedom of movement.  
 
Deteriorating security  

There were instances throughout 2013 where AGEs had a presence in the area of displacement and 
continued to harass and intimidate IDPs, or cause them to be affected by active conflict. This in turn had an 
impact on issues such as freedom of movement, particularly for women and girls; girls attendance at school; 
the collapse or degradation of rule of law; further reduction in livelihood activities; threats to life and/or 
physical integrity and other human rights violations, and, ultimately, secondary displacement.  
 
Secondary Displacement  

The protection concerns outlined above: namely, deteriorating security; lack of access to livelihoods and 
employment; lack of shelter; and inability to access services, created impetus for secondary displacement in 
2013. This was often from rural areas to urban areas (which are deemed more secure), and especially to large 
cities like Kabul. Not uncommonly, this caused family separation, itself a protection concern.  
 
Durable Solutions   

In 2013, few IDPs achieved a solution to their displacement. “Local integration” is not a possibility for the 
overwhelming majority of IDPs due to the difficulties in obtaining land or security of tenure. In addition, the 
protection concerns outlined above mean that IDPs often struggle to survive economically. 2013 saw only low 
levels of IDPs returning to their place of origin. IDP Taskforces profiled approximately 22,000 IDPs who 
returned to their place of origin, often having been assisted by UNHCR.  

 


